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Introduction: In bone metabolism and the formation especially in bone substitution, calcium as basic module is of
high importance. Different studies have shown that the use of eggshells as a bone substitute material is a promising
and inexpensive alternative. In this in vitro study, the effects of eggshell granulate and calcium carbonate towards
primary bovine osteoblasts were investigated. Hyaluronan (HA) was used as artificial extracellular matrix (ECM) for the
used cells to facilitate proliferation and differentiation and to mimic the physiological requirements given by the egg
in vivo.
Methods: Hyaluronan, eggshells, a combination of hyaluronan and eggshells and CaCO3 were applied to the cells as
additive to the used standard medium (modified High Growth Enhancement Medium) in a concentration of 0,1 g/l.
The effect of the additives in the culture medium was examined by proliferation tests, immunohistochemical staining
(anti-collagen type I, anti-osteopontin, anti-osteonectin and anti-osteocalcin) and kinetic oxygen measurements.
Results: Our investigations revealed that all investigated additives show beneficial effect on osteoblast activity. Cell
proliferation, differentiation and the metabolic activity of the differentiated cells could be influenced positively.
Especially in the case cell cultures treated with eggshells the strongest effects were detected, while for the hyaluronan
compared with eggshells, a weaker increase in cell activity was observed.
Conclusion: In summary, it can be stated that the investigated components come into consideration as beneficial
supplements for bone graft materials especially for maxillo facial surgery application.
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In the last years, a lot of different methods and materials
were used to find a proper alternative to autologous
bone to treat osseous defects. The use of autologous
bone is the preferred augmentation method and is there-
fore furthermore the gold standard.
A range of bone graft substitutes are used as alternatives
to autologous grafts. The ideal bone graft material should
be biocompatible, osteoinductive, osteoconductive and
should have satisfactory mechanical properties. A very
good solution could be the production of a composite of* Correspondence: szuwart@uni-muenster.de
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unless otherwise stated.biomaterials which could build up all the properties
needed for complete bone regeneration.
In this study, three different substances, hyaluronan,
calcium carbonate and eggshell-powder were tested con-
cerning their impact towards osteoblasts.
The mean weight of hen’s eggshells is about 5.5 g and
its mean thickness is between 280 – 400 μm. The essen-
tial part of eggshell is represented by mineral with
95.1%, proteins (3.3%) and water (1.6%) of the constitu-
ents. With 37.3% of the total weight, calcium is the main
mineral component (the mostly in crystalline form exist-
ing calcium is calcium carbonate (CaCO3) with 93.6%
followed by calcium triphosphate (0.8%) and magnesium
carbonate).
According to the different structures of the egg, the
protein content in the eggshell could vary. The organictral. This is an Open Access article distributed under the terms of the Creative
ommons.org/licenses/by/4.0), which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and
iginal work is properly credited. The Creative Commons Public Domain
g/publicdomain/zero/1.0/) applies to the data made available in this article,
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polysaccharide complex containing 11% polysaccharides
and at least 70% proteins [1]. Hydroxyproline isn’t a com-
ponent of the matrix protein [2], but in amino acid com-
position it is close to cartilage-protein-polysaccharides [3].
Chondroitin sulphates A and B are present in the matrix
and account for approximately 35% of the total polysac-
charides [1].
The calcified eggshell contains an organic matrix con-
stituting of about 3% of the eggshells weight. Further-
more, this organic part contains proteoglycans and
proteins like ovocleidin 116, ovotransferrin, ovalbumin,
ovocalyxin-32, ovocleidin-17, osteopontin (OPN), and
lysozyme, in which some of them are able to modify egg-
shell calcite crystal morphology and the rate of precipi-
tation [4,5]. Of high interest in the context of bone
metabolism is OPN. This specific protein plays a signifi-
cant role in calcification by increasing osteoblast adhe-
sion onto the matrix and binds to hydroxyapatite [4,6].
Anymore two functional roles of the eggshell proteins are
the regulation of eggshell mineralization, and also the
antimicrobial protection of the egg and its contents [7].
As alternative for bone substitute materials eggshells
have been recently used in different in vivo studies [8,9].
Preliminary studies have focused on the biological be-
havior of this natural material and, more particularly, its
biocompatibility and its ability to bond to the recipient
bone [10]. No toxicity or inflammatory effects of this
natural material are proven. In addition to its bio-
compatibility, avian eggshells are more than only a kind
of calcium carbonate reserve. The organic components,
with a special view to the proteins represented in the
eggshell could be of special interest concerning osteo-
integration, cell migration, cellproliferation and other
important steps of bone regeneration.
With approximately 95% of calcium carbonate hen
eggshell has a similar mineral composition to coral. This
coralline calcium carbonate is used for years to treat
bone defects in dentistry and orthopedics in a converted
form as hydroxyapatite and in its natural aragonite
form. Because of its application as bone graft material
in form of eggshells or coralline component, calcium
carbonate is another investigated substance in this
study [11,6,9,12-14].
Furthermore, in this study osteoblasts are also treated
with hyaluronan. Hyaluronan (HA) is a natural occur-
ring linear polysaccharide of the extracellular matrix of
nearly all vertebrate animals and also as a kind of special
“biofilm” around bacteria [15]. Because of its specific
biochemical and physical properties hyaluronan is a
quite interesting biomaterial. Its viscoelasticity is the rea-
son why this material is one of the most important
substances of different tissues and organ systems [16].
The special feature to build up hydrogen bondingbetween adjacent carboxyl and N-acetyl groups when it
is incorporated into aqueous solution, allows HA to
maintain conformational stiffness and to retain water. In
this way it is possible, that up to six liters of water could
be bound up by about one gram of HA. Its physiological
functions in body are shock absorption, lubrication,
space filling and protein exclusion. Either more, bio-
chemical properties of HA contain the interaction with
different proteoglycans of the extracellular matrix,
modulation of inflammatory cells, and scavenge of free
radicals [16,17].
The in vivo application of HA and in combination
with other biomaterials, bone graft materials and autolo-
gous bone has also shown good results concerning the
wound healing process and bone remodeling [18,19].
Based up on these data the aim of this in vitro study is
to investigate the effect of eggshells, calcium carbonate
and hyaluronan as a bone substitute material by the use
of proliferation tests, histological staining and cell activ-
ity/viability monitoring. The investigated substances
were applied to the cells as additive to the used standard
medium in a concentration of 0,1 g/l.
Methods and materials
Cell culture
The needed osteoblasts were derived from periosteum of
calf metacarpus. It was cut into 3–6 mm2 pieces and
transferred into culture dishes. The osteogenic layer of
the periosteum specimen were placed face downwards.
Osteoprogenitor cells migrate from these tissue ex-
plants [20]. For 3 weeks the explants were cultured in
High Growth Enhancement Medium (ICN Biomedicals
GmbH, Eschwege, Germany) supplemented with 10%
fetal calf serum, 250 μg/ml amphotericin B, 10,000 IU/ml
penicillin, 10,000 μg/ml streptomycin, 200 mM L-
glutamine (Biochrom KG seromed(R), Berlin, Germany)
and 10 mM β-glycerophosphate, at 37°C and 5% CO2 in
humidified air. The cell culture medium was replaced
once a week. Cells of the first passage were used for this
study. The osteoblastic character of the cells used in this
study was positively proven by immune histological
staining (ALP, osteopontin, osteocalcin) during cultivation.
The cells were harvested by incubation with collagenase
(Biochrom KG seromed(R)) and tyrode solution, collected
and pelleted by centrifugation. The resuspended cells were
seeded on the bottom of culture dishes with densities used
for the different investigations. For the tests, the cell cul-
ture conditions were equal to those used for the perios-
teum outgrowth culture.
The substances investigated in this study were hyalur-
onan (HA), eggshells, a combination of hyaluronan and
eggshells and CaCO3. The substances were applied to
the cells as additive to the used standard medium in a
concentration of 0,1 g/l. The hyaluronan specimens in
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Proliferation
For the proliferation tests the cells were seeded into cell
culture dishes at a concentration of approximately 10
000 cells/cm2. Cultures were examined regularly by light
microscopy and counted at defined positions in each cell
culture dish after 1d, 2d, 3d, 6d and 7d.
Histology and Immunohistochemistry
The differentiation of the osteoblasts was characterized
by determination of the synthesis of bone matrix pro-
teins. Cells were seeded at a concentration of 60 000
cells per cm2 and cultivated for 4 weeks. For immuno-
histochemistry, the cell culture medium was decanted.
The specimens were washed three times with phosphate-
buffered saline (PBS). Specific antibodies were used to
detect extracellular matrix proteins by immunohisto-
chemical staining.
Anti-collagen type I, polyclonal was obtained from Bio-
Trend Chemikalien GmbH, Germany, the antibodies anti-
osteocalcin and anti-osteonectin were obtained from
Takara, Shiga, Japan and anti-osteopontin from CHEMI-
CON International Inc., Temecula, USA. For immuno-
histochemical staining, the DAKO EnVisionTM + −system
was applied. The stained cell cultures were controlled and
analysed by light microscopy. Richardson staining was
accomplished with a blue dye (Methylen blue Azur II).
Cell activity/Kinetic oxygen measurement
To monitor and analyze the cell activity the CVC-96 Cell
culture monitoring system (O2-Scan GmbH, Germany) in
combination with the fluorescence reader FLx800 TBI
(Bio-Tek, Germany) was used. The CVC96 system allows
observing and evaluating the cells metabolic rate of
oxygen. CVC96 is a special lid, provided with pins for
each well of a 96-well plate dipping in the culture medium
without penetrating the cells. The tops of these pins are
covered with gas permeable membrane including a fluor-
escent dye, which shows its fluorescence depending of the
O2 content.
Low level of the O2 content in the medium detects
higher cell activity because the oxygen in the medium is
consumed by the cells in culture [21].
The cells were seeded at a concentration of 60 000
cells per cm2, cultivated up to the state of confluence
and supplied with the different treated media and a
standard medium. The cell activity of the cultures was
measured after 30, 60 and 90 hours.
Statistics
One way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was applied for
statistical analysis by the use of SigmaPlot®12 (SystatSoftware, Inc.). P values < 0.05 were considered signifi-
cant and indicated by one*. Furthermore **indicate P <
0.01, and ***P < 0.001.
The validity and applicability of the different case
groups and the appropriate values for the statistical
analytic was proved by the used software Sigma Plot ®12
automatically.Results
General findings show, that all additives investigated in
this study have a beneficial effect towards osteoblast like
cells activity. The cell proliferation, cell differentiation
and the metabolic activity of the differentiated cells
could be influenced positively.
In particular, for the cultures treated with eggshell
particles the strongest effect was detected, while for the
hyaluronan compared with eggshells, a weaker increase
in cell activity was observed.Proliferation
In the studies on cell proliferation, the cells in the refer-
ence culture with standard medium developed in the
typical way for osteoblast like cells.
The influence of different medium supplements on the
proliferation of bovine osteoblasts is observed and evalu-
ated over a period of seven days.
Figure 1 shows the proliferation profiles of the differ-
ent case groups over the whole test period of seven days.
The left graph represents the results of the cell counts
with the corresponding standard deviations. Also in this
cell proliferation study the cell numbers of the first
measuring point were normalized to 100 to revise differ-
ences in the total cell amount during cell cultivation
(Figure 1 right diagram).
All cell cultures treated with the active ingredients
show higher cell numbers than those of the control cul-
tures at nearly all time points (2nd, 3rd, 5th, 7th day).
While the counts of the cells treated only by the
addition of hyaluronic acid (HA) increases in a negligent
way, the values of the cultures treated with eggshell (ES),
calcium carbonate (CC) and the combination of eggshell
with hyaluronan (HAES) significantly increases for the
most time points, especially after seven days. Particularly
mentionable is the cell number doubling in the samples
with eggshells as medium additive from fifth to seventh
day.
In addition to the proliferation curves of the different
treated cell cultures shown in Figure 1, the proliferation
factors related to the cell populations on day 1, clarify the
high cell number increases in the groups CC, HAES and
PO in relation to the control cultures and the case group
HA (Figure 2). This has apparently no significant
proliferation-enhancing effect on the primary osteoblasts.
Figure 1 Representation of cell proliferation at an initial population of 10000 cells/cm2. The cell number was normalized on day 1 to 100%. (ES: eggshell
powder; HA: hyaluronan; HAES: eggshell powder and hyaluronan; CC: calcium carbonate).
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All cultures are vital over the experimental period of
4 weeks. The cell cultures treated with eggshells and the
combination eggshell/hyaluronan showed clear signs of
aging. After that period the cultures were not as rich in
cells and show first indication of imminent mineralization.
After two weeks, all cultures are still rich in cells, but
they differ occasionally significantly concerning their
level of development and differentiation. Therefore, this
point in time was chosen for the comparative represen-
tation. The synthesis and characterization of the degree
of differentiation of the cells is shown in a Richardson
overview staining and analysis of the expression pattern
of the bone-specific markers collagen I, osteonectin and
osteocalcin.
In all cultures, from the first week osteonectin and colla-
gen type I are expressed clearly. From the second week, all
cultures provided with a supplemented medium show
distinct but partially still weak and not area-covering
osteocalcin signals. Osteocalcin as an indicator for possible
mineralization is particularly represented at this points.Richardson staining
Figure 3 shows the results of the overview staining of a
control culture and investigated case groups treated with
eggshell powder, calcium carbonate, hyaluronan and
hyaluronan combined with the eggshell powder as
medium supplement.Figure 2 Proliferation factors of the different cell cultures (ES/eggshell, ESH
seven days of cultivation.In contrast to the cultures treated with the medium
additives, the control group shows a very homogeneous
stained cell layer with relatively even distributed nuclei,
which appear very uniform in size and round-oval shape
(Figure 3a). The clearest difference from the control is
shown in Figure 3e, representing the HAES starved cells
with a high nuclear density. The cell nuclei appear much
smaller and have lost their round shape. They seem to
be edgier than the nuclei of the other case groups. Inter-
cellular open spaces have been built, streaked with a fi-
brillar network (Figure 3e). The cultures treated with
hyaluronan (Figure 3d) and CC (Figure 3c) are very simi-
lar. Their nuclei have variations in relation of their form,
but are not as small and edgy as the nuclei of the HAES
cultures. In contrast to the control cultures, both treated
cultures show extra- and intercellular free spaces that
are filled with a fine, blue stained network structure
(Figures 3c and d). The cell cultures supplied with ES
represent the highest cell density with relatively closely
spaced and intensively stained cell nuclei. These are
surrounded by a very pronounced intercellular network
structure (Figure 3b).Expression of type I collagen
Figure 4 illustrates the comparable collagen expression
of the control cultures (Figure 4a) and the cell cultures
treated with ES (Figure 4b) concerning the collagen
structure formation. Intercellular unstained areas areA/eggshell + hyaluronan, CC/calcium carbonate, HA/hyaluronan) after
Figure 3 Richardson overview staining. a) control culture, cell cultures treated with b) eggshell powder (ES), c) calcium carbonate (CC), d) hyaluronan (HA),
e) hyaluronan + eggshell powder (HAES) as cell culture medium supplement.
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control group (Figure 4a).
Apart from the intensity of the color, the other three
case groups appear very similar. The collagen network
seems to be more pronounced than the collagen struc-
tures of the control and ES cultures. The infrequent
intercellular, not collagenous open spaces of the case
groups HA (Figure 4d) and HAES (Figure 4e) are
slightly stained in contrast to all other investigated
specimens. With HAES treated cells appear to be
stained more intensely than those whose medium was
enriched with HA.
Expression of osteonectin
The expression pattern of osteonectin of control, HA,
CC and ES cultures are similar concerning their basicFigure 4 Immunohistochemistry staining with type I collagen on polystyrene
c) calcium carbonate (CC), d) hyaluronan (HA), e) hyaluronan + eggshell powstructure as shown in Figure 5. They differ, however,
considerably in the intensity of staining.
The staining intensity of reference culture (Figure 5a) is
less pronounced than that of HA- (Figure 5d) and CC-
cultures (Figure 5c). The expression patterns of the ES
sample show a much more intense staining (Figure 5b).
The staining of the HAES-cultures (Figure 5e) is compar-
able in intensity with the HA and CC samples. However,
the weaker and stronger regions of stained HAES-culture
are not as clearly distinguished from each other, as in the
other cultures. The different intensities merge into each
other (Figure 5e).
Expression of osteocalcin
After the culture period of two weeks, all especially
treated cultures partially represent still weak and not. a) control culture, cell cultures treated with b) eggshell powder (ES),
der (HAES) as cell culture medium supplement.
Figure 5 Immunohistochemistry staining with osteonectin on polystyrene. a) control culture, cell cultures treated with b) eggshell powder (ES),
c) calcium carbonate (CC), d) hyaluronan (HA), e) hyaluronan + eggshell powder (HAES) as cell culture medium supplement.
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the HA-cultures show the least detectable osteocalcin
expression (Figure 6a and d). The osteocalcin expression
of the cells treated with CC seems to be a little bit
higher (Figure 6c).
The highest attested osteocalcin expression is repre-
sented in the staining of the ES (Figure 6d) and HAES
(Figure 6e) starved cells. These dark stained regions can
be discerned over the entire surface of the cell culture
dishes. Cells treated with HAES (Figure 6e) have signifi-
cantly larger stained areas, indicating an imminent
mineral formation.
Cell activity
The diagram in Figure 7 represents the results of the
oxygen concentration in the different culture media ofFigure 6 Immunohistochemistry staining with osteocalcin on polystyrene.
c) calcium carbonate (CC), d) hyaluronan (HA), e) hyaluronan + eggshell pothe investigated case groups. The oxygen uptake rates of
the cell cultures demonstrate the cell activity. In particu-
lar, the cell cultures treated with eggshell powder,
hyaluronan and calcium carbonate show at all three time
points (30, 60 and 90 hours) higher cell activities com-
pared to the reference cell culture.
The most significant effect on the oxygen consump-
tion, and thus the cell viability of the osteoblasts, is
given by hyaluronan (HA) as medium additive followed
by the medium additives ES and CC. The oxygen
consumption of the cells in the cultures with the drug
combination HAES is similar to these of the reference.
During the whole time of 90 h a slight decrease of cell
activity can be observed in all case groups.
On the last measurement time point after 90 hours
the fluorescence values of the three case groups ES, HAa) control culture, cell cultures treated with b) eggshell powder (ES),
wder (HAES) as cell culture medium supplement.
Figure 7 Representation of the fluorescence after 30 h, 60 h and 90 h, at an initial population of 60000 cells/cm2. Note: the oxygen extinguishes
the fluorescence; a high fluorescence signal indicates a low oxygen level and thus a high cell activity. Results of the pairwise one-way analysis of
variance (Anova) for the different case groups at the measured time points after 30, 60 und 90 hours P values < 0.05 were considered significant
and indicated by one asterisk. Furthermore **indicate P < 0.01, and ***P < 0.001 (table on the right side) (ES: eggshell powder; HA: hyaluronan;
HAES: eggshell powder and hyaluronan; CC: calcium carbonate, ref: reference).
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cultures after 30 hours.
The tabular presentation of the statistical analysis in
Figure 7, in which the results of the cell activity mea-
surements of the individual case groups are compared
pairwise with each other, represents the high significance
of the results, which highlights the accuracy of the
results of all case groups.
Discussion
The basic approach of using eggshell particles for bone
regeneration is not new, and some positive effects of
the material were shown in different in vivo studies
[22,6,23,11,9,10,1,24,25].
However, the procedure carried out in the past studies
is usually limited to the filling of bone defects with
different sized eggshell units. The proven effectiveness
of the eggshell used usually depends on the particle size
and type of particle treatment in these studies.
Dupoirieux et al. were able to demonstrate that
smaller particles (with a diameter of approximately 50 μm)
led to a more rapid bone healing in vivo than bigger ones
(about 150 and 300 μm in diameter). The larger ostrich
eggshell particles didn’t resorb completely in the same time
period [10].
The bio-inspired approach to develop a bone regener-
ation material in which the eggshell, as natural calcium
carbonate supplier is embedded in a hyaluronan hydro-
gel like in this study is a new promising approach.
In this approach the hyaluronan is intended to support
the active transport the released ingredients of the
eggshell particles to the corresponding cells and defect
edges to promote the vascularization of tissue defects as
well as the wound healing in vivo.Huang et al. demonstrated that hyaluronan, depending
on its molecular weight, promotes a significant increase
in matrix mineralization of osteoblasts [26]. One further
study found that the specific application of hyaluronan
normalizes the osteocalcin production in osteoarthritic
osteoblasts [27]. Other authors show a promoting effect
of HA on bone formation and suggest that the molecu-
lar weight and concentration of HA the differentiation
behavior of the cells have a decisive influence [28,29].
Due to the large number of positive, in vitro confirmed
properties of hyaluronan, it has also been used in com-
bination with bone replacement materials and bone
matrix for bone regeneration in vivo. On the field of
in vivo studies there are no results or data found in litera-
ture were hyaluronan is combined with eggshell powder
to investigate its potential concerning bone regeneration,
only with eggshell in combination with carrageena gel or
xanthan gum gel as support system [25]. An increase of
osteoid formation was shown by the use of the different
carrier materials compared towards the negative con-
trol in bone defects of rats in vivo. Hyaluronan was as
additive in this combination was not investigated in any
studies before.
The basic evaluation criteria or procedures regarding
the biocompatibility and efficacy of tissue replacement
and regenerative materials include cell culture experi-
ments in which the cell activity and the response of
tissue cells on the materials or substances are investi-
gated with different methods.
Each cell activity, regardless of whether migration,
proliferation or differentiation consumes oxygen. There-
fore, the oxygen consumption of cells in the medium, an
indicator for proliferation and differentiation is also, es-
pecially in the case of primary osteoblasts, which do not
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to differentiate an indicator of the cell metabolic activity.
The oxygen consumption of the osteoblasts was mea-
sured by CVC96-System (O2-Scan GmbH, Germany).
The analysis method and the applicability of this system
was shown by Plate et al. [21].
The measurement of the cell activity that has been de-
termined from the measured amount of oxygen in the
cell culture medium clearly shows that in particular the
hyaluronan treated cells show an increased cellular activ-
ity. However, the “metabolic” stimulation of the primary
cells under the effect of the hyaluronan, documented in
Figure 7 appears to have no significant effect on cell
proliferation of the treated cells shown in Figure 1.
The cell activity measurement with a starting popula-
tion of 60 000 cells per cm2 clearly shows for all addi-
tives used in this experiment, a significantly proven
increase cell activity compared to the reference cell
cultures (table in Figure 2). Due to the high number of
cells, it could be assumed that the cells at the differenti-
ation level, they stopped proliferation before this mea-
surements. Cell cultures treated with the active medium
ingredients, are metabolically active in a different way,
they metabolize “more” than the cells without any spe-
cial treatment.
The results of the histological- and immunohisto-
chemical detection reactions shown in Figures 3 to 6,
particularly at the end of the differentiation immediately
before mineral formation (shown by the high expression
of osteocalcin in Figure 6) underline these findings.
In comparison to the control cultures and with hyaluro-
nan treated cell, the investigated samples with the
eggshell-powder as medium additive show a proliferation-
enhancing impact towards the osteoblasts.
The higher cellular activity of the hyaluronan treated
cells compared with the eggshell and calcium carbonate
cell cultures are reflected both in cell proliferation and
differentiation. With a proliferation factor of 6.03 after
seven days cells represent the highest increase in cell
number in this experimental approach.
Cell proliferation is a very important criterion for
assessing the biological response to a drug in the phase
prior to the actual cell differentiation. A slightly in-
creased proliferation rate induced by eggshell powder is
known both from preliminary in vitro studies and litera-
ture [30]. Studies concerning the mode of action of
hyaluronan in combination with eggshell particles don’t
exist in literature.
The results of this study provide evidence that in the
late phase of proliferation a beneficial effect of the addi-
tives towards the cells is provable. The first few days and
the subsequent phase of the cell behavior in in vitro
studies mainly differ in two aspects. In the first phase of
the experiment, the cells adhere to the substrate, in thiscase the cell culture dish, and adapt to their environ-
ment. Conditioned by the relatively small number of
resettlement the cells are mainly represented as single
cells. Cell-cell contacts are barely detectable in this state.
At this early stage, directly after cell passage, the cells
exist in a limited way as osteoblasts. Their cell type spe-
cific differentiation takes place in the following days,
after reaching a confluent cell monolayer with distinct
cell-cell contacts.
Despite the shown unusual cell activity and prolifera-
tion factor of 4.13 (egg shell: 6.03; control: 2.31), the
cells of the case group treated with hyaluronan and
eggshell-powder appear, with respect to their phenotype
after two weeks compared to the other groups, signifi-
cantly changed. In the overview staining in Figure 3, the
cell density of these cultures appears distinctly reduced
and the original round-oval shape of the nuclei is irregu-
lar, partially edged and reduced in their size. These are
indicators for a far advanced osteogene differentiation.
This assumption is confirmed by the analysis of the im-
munohistochemical investigations concerning the stain-
ing of osteocalcin in Figure 6. Osteocalcin is expressed
in a much higher way and a positive response towards
this antibody is proven in a higher way than in the other
case groups.
The cultures treated with HAES as culture medium
additive additionally represent signs of imminent
mineralization and compared to the other cultures a
clearly increased osteocalcin expression. The osteocal-
cin enriched areas are strong and significantly bor-
dered toward their surroundings. Slightly lower but
also more dominant than in the other cultures the
number of comparable areas of positive osteocalcin
staining is recognizable in the cells supplied with the
eggshell powder without hyaluronan.
The impact of the combination of eggshell powder
with hyaluronan (HAES) concerning the cell phenotype
and the immunohistochemical detection of osteocalcin
underline the pronounced osteogene differentiation of
the cells treated with HAES, compared with the eggshell
treated cells, and confirms the differentiation-enhancing
effect of hyaluronan-eggshell combination on tested
osteoblasts.
The present cell culture study also shows a much
higher efficiency of egg shell compared with the tested
calcium carbonate particles with respect to cell prolifera-
tion and differentiation. An effect which could be caused
by the eggshell specific proteins embedded in the calcit
mineral layers of the shell. These eggshell specific
proteins like ovocleidin-17, ovocleidin-116, ococalyxin-
21, −25, −32 and −36, which are responsible for the bio-
mineralization during the eggshell development in the
hen’s uterus are still represented in the eggshell and are
also released in the eggshell degradation process during
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The allergenic potential and the influence of the egg-
shell’s organic components towards immune response
have to be investigated in vivo.
Conclusion
The results of the current in vitro study demonstrate the
high potential of the combination of eggshell particles
and hyaluronan as basic components for bone regener-
ation and tissue engineering.
In this study the addition of hyaluronan to eggshell
particles enhances the osteogene differentiation of
the cells, shown by the immunhistochemical staining,
especially the osteocalcin measurements. These results
correspond with the finding of other studies, where
beneficial effects concerning matrix mineralization, cell
differentiation and osteocalcin regulation were shown.
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